
•'i.Jtobassa-tar of Venice to the Qileert, is arrived here 
g-Way to GreatBritain, and intends to embark in a 

vs 6n board Her Majesty's Yacht the Peregrine. 
t Pettecum, Minister of Holstein, is gone fiom 
i Brtmlwick, in. purluance ofthe Orders ne had re-
from the Duke his Mafter. Monsieur Clingrave, 
; of thc Elector of Brunswick at this Place, has no-

'•V •c!*"9J-Ltn*-*** Death of thc Electresi-Dowager to all the publick 
.yjfltmueri. Monsieur Goflinga, one of the Ambassador)! of 

the States General to the Court of France, is returned hi
ther from Paris. 

Whitehall, Jun) i$. Her Majesty has been, pleased to 
confer the Honour of Knighthood on John 'Statham of 
Wigwell, in the County of Derby, Esq. 

The Commissioners of Her Majesty's Cnfitms having received 
a Letter by tbe Permy-Poft, subscribed with the following 
Words, God save Our Gracious Good Queen, instead of a 
Name ; complaining of ill Management in some of the Officers 
tf the Customs, and Frauds committed to the Prejudice ofthat 
Revenue, do hereby give notice, that if the Person who wrote 
the said Letter will atiend the Coinmitporitrt at the Custom
house, and make dut Proof of what he intws concerning those 
Matters, he Jball have all fit Encouragement. 

Thi Commiffioners of Her Majesty's Cujloms having received 
by the Penny-Post a id Letter, mark'd R. K. do hereby give 
notice, that the Information mentioned therein, ii not come to 
their Hands ;• But if he wili attend the Board, and make out 
xebat ht proposesh, he fiiall have all fitting Encouragement 
and Protection. 

These are to give notiee, Tb.it a Paket-Bo&t being Ap
pointed to go between Marseilles and Port Mabon, for 
•tbe conveyance of Letters and. Pickets between Great 
Britain and tbe island of Minorca in tbe Mediterranean, 
Letters will be taken in at tbe General Post.Office jor tbe 
fiii ljlmd every Monday and Thursday, being tbe Poil 
Diys for France ', tbe Postage whereof (besides tbe Poll 
ptyible at Pon-Mibon) is establijbed according to tbe 
following tastes, TI/'**- *. s. d. 

For every single Letter i 3 
Double 2 6 
Treble 3 9 
Ounce 5 o 

And proportionably for every Packet of Letters exceed
ing an Ounce Weight. 

Advertisements. 

ON the last Thursday in July, a Plate o s u 1. Value to-be 
run for at Tetbury, in Gloucestershire, by any Horse, 

M?re or Geiding, carrying l i Stone, including Saddle and 
Bridle ; every Horse that runs to bc Sold to the Subscribers 
for 3 j 1. if required : The Horses 10 be entied by Mr. Joseph 
Wells ofthe White Hart in Tetbury, and kept in the laid 
Town fourteen Days besore they mn. 

B titilh sai -Cloth b**ing broogh** to great Prrstction, a> appears 
by vo Act mate in thc lalt Sclfi in ot" Parli iment, tor encou

raging lh*: fime,by laying a furth r Duty on a I foreign Sail Cloth 
imported, and giving a Drawback lor all britiih Sail C 01 h Ex 
ported -, and whirea-. the **>oyai **-avjr hath been wholly Clothed 
with thesame, lor miry Yean lad pall ; lliii is ro give notice to 
til Merc airs, Comrmnderi of **hips, Sailmak.ri aajJ others, 
tbat they ran be supplied widiany qu otity of hritilh Sail Cloth, 
•much b tteri 1 »U respects th'n anv tormerly mide and fi t.'ng for 
all s.nts of Sails, Tii paw ins aod Paintings, u good and -.heap r 
than ally foreign Sail Cl* eh whatsoever. By William 'mr'tb, at his 
Workhouse in Hoxton, or at Ira Dwe'liiigHotilc in Aldersgate 
Street, Pattern ot* whic*i mi; be seen at |vir. Hay>'s 1 Stationer 
•inhulling-: Ally. 

A Plate ol*5o "au'nrai will bc run for on Alcott Comtaion near 
Wind'or, on Mond-y the 16th of August, by «ny Horse, 

hure, or Gelding, tint bt-i not won the Value of icol. inflate 
pr Money suite >h yw.-re.iS YeanOlJ. rhebelt-of 3 Htati, carry
ing to ston -, 14 Pound to tbiStonr : To beShew-rand Entredat 
Lockets ot" New Wmdlor by che Town Clerk or bi» D.-puty, on 
the 91I1 ol* Auijull n it b*twren t'ie Hour-* ol 10 and 2 paying 
3 Guineas Entrance '. Any Horse, &c. Ib qual li d mar enter ai 
the Stir ing 1? lis, pnym-t 6 Gui-.cas Entr11.ce, or they art not to 
run for ilur. Plate. The 2d Hor e to hive the Entrance Monev, 

O "** th;2ift of July neit, at the Race ground oear Colche-
Itt-r in •- (Tet, will be run fir, a Plate of 15 L by any Horli, 

Matte, or Celdi ig, 3 Heats, 4 Miles a Hvit, carrying Weight I'or 
I -ches, r.-- g re and t ki '4 Pound for tbe 1 It lich, and 7 for every 
other lull, &c. ths standing Wtight to be 9 Stone for 14 Hands, 
*i taj 1. to ths Stone j no H rfc &c to run that ever (tarred for 
ab.ve*2ol. and r̂ e winnin*; Horle, Se. to be rsffl-d 'or by the 
los. Sujdub-rst'or t>-eraid "Him us 20 1. the HUICI. &t. to b 
lbcun.ndcr.trcd on or beto-e the Saturday before the Dav of 
Stini.-g at Mr. Willi m Lane's, at tfce } Cups in Co'chestfr 
af'irt-snd, a.ib to pity ro s Fn ranee. 

A PIato. b=cweett*voand -fnl. valu;, wiil't run for en Lincoln 
4o/ifh Hi-am, un Tiitsi.y the icth of July n xt, by any 

Horle, (S.c t h t revet won the va'ue of 10 Guineas, loStone 
-Wigii, -j Heat.: It.e Horfe rob lh wn and entred bv the Chrt 
«.t the Kac , hi '•a.urdjy betore they run, berw xt the bom. of 
*6 iii the v*iorn.'ng a d 2 i > the Afternoon O.i Weduesd«y the2tll 
a i'latcc* of 20 Our.iea*., and 5 Q.ineas tor the i.coaJ Horse, by any 

Worse, &e. of 14 hidd«, to eirry 9 Stone, every Horse above or 
under to ciny weight.n prop rtion, Inch and halt" Stone, the 
winning Hurse to bc Sold for 301. The Horses,-Ac. to be 111 wn 
and enue*) ai above. And on Thursday the 22d a Plate of 35 I. 
and 5 1. the ad Horse, by any Horse, &c. that hath not won the 
value of 401, since they were 7 Yean old; The Horles, &.c. 
to tie sliewa and entred an above. 

WHereai a CommilTion of Bankmpt is awarded againll Joha 
W hilll- rand Thomas Whiftl r, ef London, Hi "enlifli ts, 

and Partners, and they being declared Binkrupt-., arc hereby re
quired to lurrender themlelves :o the Commillioncrs on tbe ill( 
Sib, and 261b of July ntxt, at - in the Afternoon, atCildhill, 
London 1 ac the ilt of whicb biitidgs the Creditors v*-*trmmt 
prepared to prove Debts, p .y Conrilution-money, and chuse 
Alsignees. 

WHereas a Commidion of Bankrupt ii iwarded againit Jo-
siai Mevercll, ot London, Merchanr, am he being de

clared a bankrupt, ii Irreby required to lurrender himielf to 
the Commiflioners ca trie ill, 8ih, and 2o;h of July next, at i 
in th: Afternoon, at Guil. hall, London, at tbe 2d ot which 
S ttingrtlie Creditors arc tp come prepared to prove their Debts, 
piy Contribution mony, anJ chule All'gnees. 
fT7*Hereai a Comm-lliin of Binkrupt ii awardid aesinfl 
W Jjhn Roper, of Depiford, in the County ol Kenc, Butcher, 

and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to liifL 
render himlelt' to the Commissioner! on thc 2>, 9 b, and 26th 
ot' July next, it 9 in the Forenoon, at Gjidha.l, Lcndjn < at 
the ift of whith tidings the Creditors are tocome prepaied to 
prove their Debtt, pay Contiibution money, ind cl.use Alligneet, 

WHereas 1 Commiflion of Bankrupt is award d againll }c* 
lliUi Collinfon, of Penrctb, in theCounty of Cumberland 

Mercer, and he being dee ar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
suirender hmfdf to the (ommllTioncrs on the 2d, 9th, and2ith 
of Julynext, at 3 inthe Alternoon, at Guildhal' London; at 
the 2d of which Sittings tha Cred tors are to come prepar'd to 
prove Dibs pay Contribution money, and cbuse Assig-itci. 

WHereat James White, of the Pariih of St. Martins in the 
Fieldi, in the County of Middlelex, Vintner, bath fur

render'd binase f (pursuant to notice) and been twice examined; 
Thii is to give not.se, thac he will attend the Commiflioners 
on the jith of July next,, it 9 in the F r.notn, at Guildball, 
London, ro finilh his Examination, where bit Creditors art to 
comt prepared to prove their Ucbti, pay Contiibution mo-ry, 
a *d alf nt to or diltent from the ailowcHcc ot his Certificate. 
I T Triereai John Haoit, ol Bant ury in tbe Councy of Or-
W ford, Co;.pcr, hath furrender'd bimlclf (purluant to 

Node:) and been li.veral times examined; ihii ia to give notice, 
tbat he wi I attend the Co.nmiuiooeri on the 13th 01 July ncxr, 
at 3 in the A'ternoon, ac Guildhall, London, to finilh hit Examina
tion ; where hii Creditors arc to come prepar d to prove their 
Debts pay Contribution-Mony, and assent to or diss.nt from 
the Allowance of bis Certifieito. 

WHereai the acting Commiflioners in 1 Commission el 
Bankrupt awardeI againit :»mucl Mar.iott, lateof Hoi* 

borne in the Couity ol Middle ex, Diliiller, have certify'd to the 
<iglit Hon. Simon Lori Harcourt, Baron ot'Stanton Hirfourt, 
L>rd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that he hath in all 
thingi c nforn.'*' himself to the Directions of the late Acti of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notic, 
that his CcrciRca e will be allowed aad confirm'd at tbe said 
Act: dipct, unlrli Cause be ihewn to the contiary oa or before 
the 17th of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commi-Jio**er*s ina Commiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againit Thomis iœiib, ot Lon'un, Mer

chant, hive certiiy'J to the Right Hon. Simon L< rn Hirconrr, 
Baron of Stanton Hare.iurt, Lord Sigh Chaocellor ot Great Bri
tain, that he hath in «J1 things co-ii-bnn'd himleli to the directions 
of the late Acta ol Parliamenc made cpr.Cirninj Bankrupts : 
This is (0 g ve notice that bis *. ertificate will be -tllow'd and con-
(in,'J as the said Acts dr.cct, anlcs*. Cause bc Ihcwu to tbe contra
ry, on or be'ore thc 17th of iuly next. 

W Htriat the acting comnirflijiicrs in 1 Commission or Bank
rupt iwarded agafaH laden Hardy, ot the Panlh of St. Mary 

Magdale • Bcruum-'s y in the Coujty ot Surry, Woollfapler, havt 
c-risi.d to the Kt. hon. Simon Lord H-rcourt, Barcnot Stanton-
Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor ot'Great Britain, tha the bath 
in all lh r.g> conform'd himlelt to the Directions of the lat; 
Aflrol Parliament made concerting I ankrupts : This is to girt 
notice that hit Certificate wili b. allow'd and confirm d as thc 
said Acts direct, uni Is Cause be slicwn to the contrary, on of 
before the 17th of July next. 

THe CcnunifliiDeis in a Commission of Bankrnpt iwarded 
agpinlt lawrtnc**- O-chard, of Ei-.lt Coker, in theCou.ny of 

Somcrstt, "-ctiv̂ n r, iu Ofeedicr c* 10 an Order made by the Lord 
High Chancellors GreatB i:ain (the Contiibution mqp-y be* 
ing ihrrcby. ascc>)aiacd it 11, in the Pound) intend to meet thc 
271b tf July neni at thc Sigu of the Unicorn in Brewion, io tha 
County . f Scmerlitt, wh a and where fucb Credit*, rs of tlie laid 
O c tard, as I ave rhi already come in, proved their D* bts, and 
paid iheirCuntribniioD-mooey, areto come prepared t'o ro do, 
andulTent to, or dissent from ihe^illowance of hit Certificate, 
otherwise they will be excluded ; dt which ti-ne there wiil also 
he a 'urtlrer Dividend mide of the laid Bankrupt'< E'Ute. 

THb Ccina*)issioncrs in* a Commiliion ot Bankrupt awarded 
againit Thomai Simpson, of Spittl held.-, in tbe Coonty Of 

Middki'.x, Dyer, intend to meet on the 14th of July next, 
at 3 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to m.ke 1 Divi
dend cf the slid "Banknipt's tllate 1 where the Creditors who 
hive not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribu
tion mony, re to come prepat'd to do thc lama, or they'll bt 
excluded the benefit of tiur s*.id Dividend. 

prkted by Benj. Tooks as th*; TethpU-gatt* and John Barber on Lambeth-HW*, 1714, 
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